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A RISTRA’N PRATRR FOR klHl VOtTTfO. friend*.. Eiit she wilt come book again. tween them sineo her lost deoisive aut; ho
4KnUV'M DIKKHRLATK CAKK.
MUNICIPAL RRFORM.
mOTHBRLIcSB BROniBRH.
she says if only for a day, and loav**'^ the is prolmbly ooiisoling himself with Another
"When I nni a umn,” said Jerry Whitgreater part of her ,property behind a* a love em tfiisl
tfii ■
It is iiudotibtedly true, os Professor Al[By a 14 year* oliftirl.]^
pletlge of this retotr.
And yet—she gave the rose for the nmore, seandiing hi* pinte earnestly for liert Hiishnell Hart, of llsrvard College,
Somehow, she doe* not feel that she can Ixinl’t own sake. No after-folly could eninilNi of hi* vanished eake—"when ( am has well said, that the tremendous growth
OhI 1keep
... tliem from all cvtliAxwd f explain to Max tho sorrowful destination wi|H> that out. He knows just all aliout Ik man I am going to have a whole ehooo- of American cities is the oaiise of oomplidine their hearU^to —r-—.
j^y word;
lncnne\..v..
----- >
Grant tliat my youthful kimieta tkAe
of his luva-gift by letter. She could not it. Will Ho lot her suffer her whole life late cake to itiyHolf—a whole big, round estod problenis of goreminent; that these
May rar/p give their heart* to 'rhke,
well cxpreM her feeling nliout it on paMr. (brongh for the nako of a sacrifiee made to chocolate euke, mother, I am, indeed—aud cities, "like small boys, outprow their suits
It will lie time enough, she thinks, wlien Him? The lingering *ni>erstttion, iMirn ii'olNuly shall have a bit of it. I would just of clothes,” s\(vd that the digestive organs
Their motlior Thou host eall|ld *w*y
they mrct. Hiii tho weeks uoss on; Mr. of her own imagination, that ha* oliing to like to *<M' how it fool* to oat a whole cake of the sooial laNly are constantly over
'^•the
lO'tlie lair
fair lioa__
Iioiid of____
Wla**4|ly;
Herliert’s disablement, tbongn nothing to the remembronco of tho dewy ruse, mulu by mjHtdf."
taxed. It is also (me, as Professor Hart bos
tkuir
ashidrp.
"You lined not wait till you are a man,” said, that the infiuonoe of a foreign popu
oaiise scriouA apprehension, is tedious, and and vanishes in the light ns she oimu.H her
bo oanuot do without the loving core of heart to lliiii. Ho i* I.ord of nil—then' said bis mother; "I will make you one to- lation in tho Urge cities, has mcreaimd
ThetiII^uilkA<w]^ky4t tTi|tl.
hi* only child. Golden September is is no wrong on earth that he cannot right. morriiw.”
Protect tMimHtll* imo*^ vey-dwejl:
in recent years, and that therefore these
"Will you really, mother? All to my cities which have luoet nee<l of effi
briKNliiig o’er the restful land ere it is pos She lays her cose liefori' Him, RubiniHsiveOhwiHqh arokhtt thbi4I nil kt'aiM di^.
And Ifid fb^ili In^^l
sible for Grace’s promised ravisiting of ly, yet with a great lin|>o, a* rdie ha* never self?”
cient government, are most attractive
.
,,
.
Ye*—oil one condition, that yon will to immigrante who are least aeenslie^Uock to beomne an oGeompUshod toct. felt able to do befero. TUeu she renU
Almighty Qod. ThtaxRfcltasafcst well
giv
nott■'fto!
give aii\ bmly a Into of it while it lasts.” toined to self-government and least
She has not beard from Max for three and waits.
A mid what loWtess OMnO* ihuy dwell;
lol I oan cosily promise you that, for aiiicnahle to mild restraint.
What strong teiiititati^tiw^iiBt^see
whole days. Hut the lost letter she
n cat it, 1
Ijeadiogtheni faraway nSB|Tliee. '
oeived from him, fond and full of longing,
A terrible railway aoeiduiiti Thu news I donn’t want nnylaxly to help> me
Thi* may, in iiart, account for the ex
oan
tell
yo
told casuallr of how busy they all were, spread in tho country round more ijuiekly
asperating condition uf public affairs in
Hut for the sake of HbfNi^dted
Mrs,
iVliitninuro
sighoil
a
little, and our own city. The Kassett Committee has
ntting (ho last of the late harvest safely tnnu the telegraph oaii flash it. Klvo
That ft naers might be pun04d«.
Watch over tliem bv ifllas|Kl day,
m. She would not allow herself to enter- killed; twice a* many injured. Max Ay- woiulored if Jerry really was os mIHsIi a not (oucliml iqion a single city department
A nd lean diem in thg i^rrq^ w^f.
ioin for one moment the thought that Hffe, of Kedlook, re|>orted to bo wuuiulcil little Imij as lie thought ho was; but she os R subjnot for investigation without find
peeps in at her soul’s door to In^gest that, unto death. He has la'en carried home, made him the cake. As soon as tho icing ing disclosures that have startled the
A ROSE BBO^OO.
however hardlv pressed, he might have for tho disAsler took place close to Hcd- was finn, Jerry cut a big slice for himself |>fo()lA and frightencil the despoilem of
found time for his oociistoroed note. lock, but lie* iii a precarious Htate—not iiikI sat down on tho kitelion step to eat it. the city. Even in the Department of
IIow tbo letter* coiucj filled witli tlmnkfr>
liis little brtitber Iloh came niut stuo<l in Public llcalth ii has been disoloeed that
A fair evening of eai)r
Tbo level ’Twonld bo treason I Her Max, her stronj ex^ootod to live throughout the da^
giving, from all over MAino.
.*ale, but unfaltering, i* Grace when she front of liini, with liis liatids bohiiHl his milk dealers have been threatened wUh
mtiiBltine lie* in bar*' W go1<l<"kpott the broad sbouldered, sunn^-faoed lover, witt
It SavfMl Mj Life,"
luvck.
the
frank
blue
is
far
above
suspicion
tolls her father she must go. She oaimot
woodland path, and tr>S*f^vming tho oak
blankmail, and it U safe to Infer that dealfutje 8*Avev
Burrilt,
Ceriima,
__
_
... Mo.
" 'Wis' 1 had soroo pieoe,” sold Rob» en In adulterated milk Ygava left fNte
.
Best Medlcliin
I ever hod Ininy ............
House,*' , leave* to liviDg omeraldaiM their tmjia aiK^ os that.' IfO eonld not possibly have let Max pass away without tolliug him she
looking M JBxry.^
Bbe...............
fi kiPth tii I
imtr
:cme, MA . _
. I well-nigh anpernal ipory the white-robed
"t'iro Bottle* Cured ine of Ilhcuinail*m(" figure of a young girl, whose tripping feet
say* Qtie D. Wilson, Go. Coin., Waldo Co. IiAsten lightly over the mossy carpet bo
**14, Cured me of Blood l*nl*onitir,**
ueoth the trees.
ty government L
says liorbert 8. Muroy, Morrill, Me.
mo oat it,” Ixigged Jerry. Hut no, (here
The journey to Itetlbxtk is one long,
Arrived at a point where four ways smilu the moment tho train stops.
fact that criminal* when indicted have for
'Ma*t HU my Cane,*'
How slowly they gol What tiresome leiit prayer for mercy and for slrmiglh. sHkhI tho little nmii oying tho cake until it Uio most part etenpod, that eoiiviotioo is
says Ij. C. Hatch, Ship Carpeuter, Hook- meet, bIio paasits, and glauoe* with wistful
if she
shi may but reach his ai<lu iu tiiiicl WUH till gone, wliitu two big (oars roiled n\re, and tliat jHiUtical infiueiioea so per
land, Me.
ly expectant eye* first along on« green dolayal Surely they will arrive behind Oh, [f
down IiIh olicokH.
We can furnish all tho letters you want avenue and then another. Suddenly her time. Hut at last tho familiar .little sta That is the only hojio she dure coufess.
" riinl piece didn’t tasto gtxal one bit,” vade tlio court*, and even tho jury room,
Seeing nothing, hearing imthing, she
as to make it nlinost iin(>o*sible to indict
to read for a half day at our ofliee. Call faco beeome* illurainatod bevond the radi tion is reached, and Graeie's baud is on
said Jerry to hinisuir. "I won't eat any or to punish the gniUj. AH this might be
any time. It makes us feel like Kings. ance of sunshine, and with a gesture of the carriage door, long before the train hurries along the desolate country road. more when Kob is around.”
draws
up.
'The
form
is
in
sight.
D
imis
hu
yet
live?
•taken a* un evidence that a repuDlicaii
Out of thouiauds sold, we have had but gludnea* nbo waves her baud. Her feet
Tho next tiniu Jerry t<K>k a piece lie
Eagerly, with fluslied cheeks and the She has reached the gate—the door. She
eight bottles returned. Oh, it is wonder- want to run, but she restrains them to the
Mlippi'd out of tho dour to hide luiiiHidf in form of guvernmont is a failure, but such
full But thou we have a wonderful briskest |>ace consistent with maiden coy- quick breath ebbing from her parted Ups, knocks with trenihliiig, eager hand, tiiul tlu* wmal-sbcd. Houuec, (ho little black- is not the fact, fur whenever a crisis demedicine. Oana’b SAnsArATtiu.A is tiiade lies*, and being met with eager, manly (vrace scans the group waiting on the her whole being acema to stay iU Ufc-tiuv nnd-toii (orrior, tbiiiking ho wn* going out uiamU it, tho city's goverimient is at once
tinu to listen for tho niisworiiig
rescued frtim the despoiler, though it be
to cure and that is why it is the only Sar strides, Grace Herbert and her lover are pintfurin. Max Ayliffe U not there.
She foela liowildered. She disbeUeves
It eoiiiosl It is steady and firm. An to play, slipped after him; but juKt Uduro only fur a brief season.
saparilla guarautee<f by its manufactarers, soon side by side.
tho eoiipio got out of Night, tbo motber
her
senses.
Surely
he
has
not
grown
weaother
moiiiont,
and
she
sUviids
fuoc
to
faco
"Ani
I
late?”
she
queries,
rather
breath
The diffieulty lies in the fact that after
and still wo say, *^io benefit, no pay,”
with Max liiiiiKolfl One arm I* in u Hling, cjillod, "Jerry, i-euiemltur not to give the reseuu Ims neeu effected tbe resouera
money refunded. Guess you bad bettor try lessly, for, tbuiigh she did not burry, her y of waitiug niid gone away? Hut
Hoiiiict- liny eaku.”
he
clock
points
to
only
three
mi
iv
minutes
post
but
the
other
is
strong
niid
rt>ady
to
keep
ibly. "Aunt put every ob
heiLit beats audiuly.
it, hadn't you?
"Ob, ain’t that ii pity?” said Jerry to turn to their workshops, their heiuea, aud
stacle id my way that she {Kwsibly could. the appointed time, Like 0.. lost creature her from falling in deadly faintness totho Houiici ; and (bon ho had to ortt hi* oiiku their offices, and pay little attention to the
public aiiinmistration until another orists
' urn BO glad^at she is neither tny parent she stares blankly up and down ,lho plat groiiiiil
wilh H"ni\ct> bogging for every bite. It
nor guardiair, fiir to obey her would be so form. The other passeugers, oue by one,
wnn woi'ic tliaii lloh, hecauso ho could not calls fur united effort. The bane of our
Uanf. Oh! Slax, what a lovely beauty I" pass out of tho station; riie will soon bo
Iwnl guvurnuiont is politics. Why should
It was his fatlicr who wn* so badly iii- explain anything to doggie.
BFILFAST,
—
The latter cxolaiuatiou is evoked by the standing there alone, but Max has nut jurml. They were Iravelliiig together;
"'rbort-l (lint’s two pieoes of cakeA|H>iled any one Im chosen ns Mayor of this city
simply liecniise he represents one or the
placing in her hand of a magnificent sholl- ooniel
and in tho rciiurt of tlio noeidont their for iuc.” gvombltol <lerry.
"Katin’ a
Pride at length appear* to her help. identity bos iieeii eonfusod.
piiik rose, with a spray or two of lilies of
Hut the whole (-.'iko ain't half os much fun lui it’s other iNirtyV In tbe brooder field of Htote
and N^stional politics, there are diatiiict
the valley bending caressingly oVer its Gathering herself together by a great ef farmer hiiiisolf is not in (juito so deMiK>rulo oraeked
up
to
be
”
regal head. The girl’s softly rounded fort, she give* up her ticket, aud sets lior
of policy pursued by the dif
COSO as was at first foil rod; the
IVbi'o the tea-bell inng, tierry was os differences
face
towards
ber
aimt’s
cottage.
ferent parties. As to mimicipal govern
cheeks outrivaled its blushing petals as
doctor now entorlains strong ho(mH of his
Strange to say, almost the first person recovery. All this Is expluine<l, with ready for hri ad nml Imtlor and milk ns if ment, however, the simple duty is to secure
she notes that the stems are bound togeth
..I
er with azure ribbon in a three-loope.l she moots upon jthat road Is Farmer Ay much Ix^Kidcs, when Gmen, hywtcricul with be biitl not tHslod anything for twelve honest, R^right, and capable public ofliffe himself—^uddy, brown, jovial and joy, becomes once more eunsoiouK of the buiirs; nii'i there, oir his iipturnod plate, ficinls. Whether (hey lie Democrato or
knot.
wn.H a hitlf (if what the Wbitatiiuro child
'It is the first of ^heyear; I have watch- merry, as of yore. Her small hand was world around,
ren enlb I a "nnowbnll.” It wiu a white Hiqiiibliciius, iiu oue need know or care, so
id it for days,” Max tolls her. "1 rode swffilowod up in bis mighty grasp, bu^ sur
"Ohl my Gmcie,” whisperH Mux, lean enkt^^n bite inside with wliite crumb and iiing a* tho street* are kept clean, the
Kavello into a white foam this afternoon, prise is iiiinglcd with the cunliality of his ing fondly over her, "is it wrong to feel oitron, 11 III round and while outside wilh pumio lioalth is preserved, ample school*
liccaiise 1 so feared that it might be spoiled greeting. Max could not have understood tlmnkful for tho oiitcomn of wliiit bus partienlaily hiigiiry icing. Nolaxly made taciUlies are providdl, efficient polity and
that she wo* coming to Redtook that day, proved so. terrible to some?”
Rafter all by that heavy shower.”'
jiut tho>e eiikeN oxeept Aunt Martha Mn- fire dopartiiiiMit* sooureil, and all the de"I am so glad that it was not,” Groce his father declares, for be has himself
liartincnts of the city honestly and eoo‘Wo cun pmy for lli(‘ni and pity Ihoiu Hon.
nuinicnlly uianognd.
artlessly owns. "It is such a lovef Hut a gone over to Hilbridge to look at a horse, out uf our own glad lieartBl” mnroiui-h
"Tlmt cake won sent to Koh, Jerry,”
aud
thought
it
likely
he
might
stay
the
few drops still Unger in the little buHows.
liArgo a* tho foreign element in our
Grace. "I'liunkful, eternally thankful, wi*
night, lie did get her letter; oh,yes, that cannot fail to be. Ob, Max, how gomi Huid hi* iniilber, "and of his own aoeurd he |H>pittaUoii is, nmoli of it is personally in
Tliuv look like—”
was right enough. The farmer took it of God is! Hut how iiiucli MiiTcring inip;hl asked me to ‘uve you a piece;” when, lol terested, by reason of tlie ownership of
"Like what, darling?”
to overybiMly'H Niirprise, big, bo)iHli .lorry
"No, I wont ftsvy it. Mux: itRoumlaBad.” the \KiHtinnu himself. There mutt be sumo have lascn spared bv eilhor of uh sjioakiug biirHt out crying
projierly, in neouring good government.
“Like tears, yon wore going to say, yon mistake.
oii^ frankly at llrsl!^’
I hole chi •eolale cake, mother,” ho said. Thu slum* need Uut control Now York.
With
a
heart
lying
like
cold
slotio
in
poetical little giKisel” declares Max gazing
"We will never forg<*t that,” nnnwerH "1 never want to sue unutber pioce I lung The saham* and tho slums, the rowdy ele
down at her with eyes full of fondness. her breast, (iruce parts from llio farmer, the young man, earnestly, "as long uh wc as
ment and pot-house {loliticians, would all
I live.”
EVANDER QIIiPATRIOK.
aud pursues her lonely way. Oh, the sad live.”—'riio
»• Ti... Quiver.
n.
"Why did you stop short?”
So mother Whitumon* knew that Jerry bo overilmiwii at every election if good
"I don’t know—at least I suppose T do ness, the desolation of the stubble fields
lia<l learii<>d bis lesHoii. She did not be citizens, regardless of politics, would unite
Six Bottles of Dana’s knowl I’m afraid, Max, that in a fashion that lie on either hand! Oh, the inexpres
WHAT A MAN HIIGOKKTH.
lieve he would ever again think anything to elect honest officials, baiishiiig every
Worth More Than
of my own 1 am rather superstitious. sible dreariness of the dusty white road
thought of parliianship for the time, and
Hn
enter liial he kepi to hiiOHclf.
That’s dreadful fur a—fur a Christian girl that she sees before her through the mist
themselves solely to securing mu
$1,000.
'’SuppoHu wo bring out your euko aiul applying
Whnt is the main reiLson in lilu why the
uf tears!
isn’t it?”
nicipal reform.
Kvandkr Gilpathick, the well-known
Hut Hhe l>earH up iu the presence of her majority of (icoplc find one nnotlicrno mor- eiit it for HiipiK'r?" riio Maid to her little
Grace’s brown eyes look up at him in
ill this work the churches could lead with
.............................................
boy.
Is it not liocause
CQiitrautor and builder uf Wnterville, Me., grave aud self-reproachful concern. Hut aunt. She, at least, shall not guess that tally tiresome?
;reat propriety. The press and the pulpit,
is a man whose Blatcineiit will not la* Max only laughs aud tucks her hand under any thing has gone wrong. She makes a of thlem BiiggOHt to the iiiuigiuution any , Jerry’* fai-o cleared up all in a ininiilc. >y iicrsbtont, iiuited effort, could arouse
doubted by his large circle of friends, and his uwii well'
round of calls among her friends, in spirits thing mure iiiHpiring than their own iHoUt- "Oh, mother,” he naid, "that would bo so niicfi n spirit of antagonism to existing con
'‘'UevulojMjd arm.
nicol”
one Worthy of-the uoiifidciice of all. He
"Of ooiitso it is dreadfully silly,” the that seem most wildly high; and laughs od and meagre selves? The minute one
And I think that if Uob and Hounee ditions, such opposition to merely partbau
says:
off
any allusion to the absent Max with falls in with men or women who inevitably
girl continues: "but just for the inoiiicnt I
interustH, as would prove poteniml from
WATBRVfLLK, Mc., Atw. 2d, 1890. did nut quite like tb(it- tbu first rose you an assumed indifFeronoe that is hideous to call up some peak in (he White Muiintaiiis hud l>eoii allowed to eat all that Jerrv,| year to year, and guarantee to our city tli*
or picturesque cliff bn the seoeuast they wsiiUmI them lu have, they would laitli election of fit, capable, an honest men to
herself.
Dana Sarsaparilla Co.:
ever gave me ahoiild be so licdewed.’'''
have dreamed uf their grcal-graiiUfathers piibliu place. Tfn
MesbrH.:—I luive been troubled ever
Next morning she collects all her be dearly love, or oome breathing hints of
"Imaginative cbildl There, we will
___
“Tie Reform Club- of tbb
that night.—S. S. Visitor.
since 1 came out of the army with Chronic shako the tears away. Wliat have tears longings to return home. Her aunt is favorite author, a Charles Lamb,
eity also affonb a nuoleui about whloh
Diarrhoea, Piles and Severe LamcneMS in to do with yon and me, iny Grace?”
confined indoors by a cold, so sbo goes back Guollio or Victor Hugo, to wlium they have
this
reform
seaUmeut
might
oonoentrate.
NOW FOR LimOIOUH ORAPKa.
the back. Nearly one year ago I com
"Nothing, I hope, Max. I won’t be to the station os she came, alone; a buy for years given tile smiles or admiratioiiM
hut it would be wonderfully encouraged
menced to use Dana'b Sarsaparilla and silly I It is such a comfort to me, dear, to having been sent on beforehand with her of their souls, forthwith the world of tediDuring (bo first Neasuii grow one strong and strengthened if the ofergy and the
uusness or uointnouplaee vanishes, and
*
six bottles CURED the lamciiess in iny feel that father knows aiul approves of it. trunk.
press, at stated intervals, woula more oonAnother lonely figure is wending the human intoroonrse becomes rich and stimu cane from tbo plant wilh no pinching or stHiitly and freely cunimetii on tbe
back, and helped my other con^aiuts a No one oan nossibty come between us, even
saiim way. Ho overtakes her, and they lating. In point of foot, the highest eo- pruning whatever ill the *nniim>r,'iHrccpt obvious defects of our local government
great deal more than'all tho medicines I if they woula.”
to
rtnnuve
such
extra
sprouts
os
may
start
have taken for the last twenty years, aud I
Half an hour later, Groce hurries home walk together. Poor .John Melville I Ho paeity must |>eoplo can manifest is tlio ca around tho vino at the surface uf tho and the remedies that are obviously at
Inviting your attention to the following have {laid out in that time over one alone. She will not let'Max conic beyond Ims not yet recovered from tho blow of pacity of appreciation of some rare Bha|M> griiuml, and all fruit stems which may hand.
pyatemunt
faetP, and asking that thousand dollars for doctors aud mediciues, tbo point "where the houses begin,” be hi* sister’s death. The two were devoted of beauty or nobleness. As soon us they
Tho time has gone by when the work of
BB to the reliability and beat of all the help 1 rfoeived from
cause she knows he is going to Hpcak at a to one another with a depth aud teuder- liave this, they become themselves trans passed and the leaves have ^llaii, trim the oknrch will be considered complete
we sludl Seek
ooiivinee you - that you Dana’b Sarsaparilla has proved per- temperance meeting presently and she iiess of affection rarely to be met figured ill the bright refieetiou shining away tho entire growth above tho second with a Hiuiple service or two on Huaday
cannot ^
£xt>und your
jnoney
-................*
for a manant.
Kesp’y yours,
would not make him late. Just before with even iu the most united families. It from that to which tliey i>oiut.
and a meeting or two during the week.
better, safer And iiiAre certain line of
The world today is filled with luilf-mur- well-devolo|MHl hud on the new growth, The duty of the church u nut only to
turning into'tbe gate of her aunt’s syringa- is u comfort to him to talk about her to
3ro48
Kvandkr Gilfatrick.
boiiiH reiiiedfuS than those otferbd by
which is uiiiiiilly ulKiut 1 foot from the base
Particularly Just nOw,
when
colds
are
bowered cottage, she steps aside to speak some one who loved her too. And Grace, bid young people wishiag they only knew wlicru the cuiio started, .fust before tho dwell on dogmas; it b to preach religion
prevalent nml tpu'^ifearalgts
fiend
to a young woman who is running in the despite her own misery, oanuot but try, how to make themselves more interesting ground freeze* bond it in the direction os it was taught by the great Exemplar of
ptaylng the deuSe m <A>T ** possible forms,
FOR SALE.
with sweot womanly words, to console him, aud attractive to others. It is not a de
when rheiiuiatiniu, mid it* Bsfoh of attend*
opposite uit’cctiou.
which tho vine naturally leans and cover the Chrbtian religion, whose homely
lOOebotee House:
_]x>t*>n on
kirfield.rood,
____ .___
near
ant evils Is abroad, doing Its
l>08t
..............
^i_______
'There’s uotliing the matter I hoi>o?” s^making softly of the glad reunion that is sire to be blamed, but oue to bo encour entire with three or four inches uf earth truths if effectively expounded would
destroy your happiness
Enjoyment we M. 0. R. R. Shops. Terms'easy aaiul titles iierfeot.
to come by-aiid-by. Death cannot sepa aged. The only trouble is that they get
improve the oucasiou by calling to your mind a Market Oarilen Forma, in' Wiusluw, witbtii a she anxiously nueries.
make men active in every good word and
their atteuliuu coucentraled on Uiemselves, for winter pruteetiou. A crop of beans work, public as well as private.—Frank
uiHe from Ttoonio Bridge. I'Panu in PiUrfleld at
the faet tliat
'It’s MUs Mary, miss. Another attnok rate these whose souls are truly one.
----- • .w. ‘JJ...d^irsblejocsla great bargolnl
O City Lots In
oud the more they think of themselves, may lie grown the first and second years J'estio’i Newi{>aper.
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EUREKA MOWER CO.,
‘'.''m'"",',,',""!"
.iwiillly. V»r.l« at Wa,1,11,,. Wliiflijw ami Aiiainta. Himclal CmtUltlu I, , . ,
, , .VTljCA, .KY, ■ ;
>WH>lat, llrluk hy rail.
I(T
I*. O. mhlrups, Wiilurvlllu, Mo.
ty4»
. l^liiflWOOO
■'na-u I'urlntou.

ITRACTORS & BUILDERS,
G. A.

HILL,

Cl^EllY, HAttK AND BdARDINB

AT Ills

Liiery, Boarding & Sale Stable

KLM WOOD HOTEh and SILVER STREET.

HAST TKMIM.KST,, WATKpylviflj )!'
'!« liorsus and OorrlAges to let for all pur|>
Nlliurpus, agreat vuriuty
'uriuty of slyllsU oarrlugus,
oarrli
Sltf
'1 rMPuimble Dricue.

CARRIABE MAKER
New and Heoond>hand OarriMet for sale.
------------------- JIi iT^ ‘iift-^

T. W. SCRJBNErt,

,

Piper HangeV dnd' iyecokor
lluiiM anll^ sLoj>,'^lnii1
nple Court.
or

kmti.oykd.

Work iiroinptly clone and
NatUAkctluu UiiaranUwd.

.sons and Contraefon

. '■

PUSTERIR6 &

fjki

WORK.

WUte*waslilnK, Tinting

GKO. JEWELL, Prop’r.
IkACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDlllNOB,
PARTIES, El'O.
Also Uargus fur 1 juge Psrtles.
The Proprietor’s personal alteutiou^givcn to
Letting;aml................
and lioarding Horses. Unlora left at the
Stable or Hotel Office. Office oouueoted by Tele
uhoiie.

Forest Salve

'J'hls Salve has done the most remarkable cures
of any salvo In tho world. Fever Sores, Salt
Rtieuin, Corns, Piles, and all bad sores cured. It
Is sold at all dniggUU with the express umlerstaiidlng that all who are dissatisfied can have
thulr money back. Made only by
a. F. LElCliTON, WatcrrlUe, Me
lyft

lATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.
ni Foster, C. C, Cornish, Nst^l
tteyi^kUi y. K. k^thY^ T
Deposits of cue dollar and upwards, not exceed
lug two thousand dollars in all, received and put
interest at tliecoiuuienoement of each uionUi.
4u tax to be paid on deposits by deiKWlturs.

Order Uox at^B^tauhUiig A Keiinison'i
Itesldenoe on HlfTstreet.

MAINE.

PAIN STOP!

KILBqURNE’S

PAIN

Stop

S

PAIN STOP

,j
iTRUMMOND.Treas.
WatervlUe. October. 1888.
I8tf

FOR BOSTON.

5V...

‘ Nil)

SAVENA

CREAM PM

«

NE«-pE,t^RTl)R^'!
Hwt PliotogriipfR^'.oii tbe River 1

SPECIFIC.

|Just
‘aiIIIii>< Slid see us, oxHUiiim ourwoni and gst.pur
Khis.• Nothing but firsIroloM work will bo
«We<| to leave our pAoiitit. ' ‘
‘ "
*' >, VONK « ^ON; IB II.I11 M., WataWill.,

M. H, .HAYNESiM.'D,,

MIANABERWANTEB.

Oftioa U,
r V.. ,H*giW* DlyltM fAusldeneelK
ui Uj
J"' Ht. Office Itmirs
„o
S'"*.
t to I04N A. M. 1 to 4
«. «|id

.

g

l^'l VMlk' doij

Wrk.’

-

BENERAUfiENTS

Alonxo Davies.
rHintiiig Hud llepulrlng of overf 'tf^fipd'
.......... , at sailBitwUi
aoUiry
'»c 111 the buHt ^..........
{HMSIbla iiuuiuur,
Klri-H. New sUoiM, with iiicu-ruiuUitf luaoUluecy.
Cor. Gold and Stkekkiker ^tr6eVifk

f

, DDl BLOCK EfflPOPM.

M. S. eOODRIGH, M. D.

kkit

Dim Sirsapiirilla Go.,

M^u^nd Boys’ Canvas Boot^,, 7.5, cts.
IGvery
pair
warranted.
■h.-*'
, ,•]

Nnw

■ •

to scGci* |»ya>cot

I

>

The RepubUoan County Convention met
OOLBY NOTES.
The next toast was “Unity of Purpose
in Augusta Wednesday. Tbe following
aud Action for Hood Husiness Hesults."
Dunbar '92 has ratumed to bis home for tioket was chosen: Senators, A. M. Spear
The toast‘master in introducing the speak
of Gardiner, W. T. Haines of Waterville;
a much oeeeed rest.
KSTAniilHIlKI) 1847.
er said. “Who eould reply more satisfac
•heriff, G. 1'. Stevens of Augusta; regi%Several additions have been made to ter of deeds, Geo. R. Smith of WioUu^:
torily to this toast than a Unitarian," and
rrilMSHKI) WKKKI.V AT
onr
oonstantly
inoreasiog
college
library
county attorney, H. T. Carleton of
called upon Kev. Mr.'Seward to respond.
Winlhrop; ' ooiinU treasurer, J. K.
lie MAIN 8T., IVATKIlVIIiliK, MK. Mr. Seward said: “There is an old pro the past week.
Blanchara of Chelsea ; oounty oomParsons, '01, Colby's renouhed bard hit inisiiooer, J. L. Hamilton of Halloverb that ministers seldom practice what
wINO
W 1 N O, they preach. 1 hope it may not be so in ting batsman, returned from St. John to well; county committee, Chas. 1). Wood,
my case this evening. Here is a remark be present at th^ Field. Day exercises, in Winthrop; L. C. Whitmore, Gardiner: K.
KhITORM Ayi> iMtOVKIRTOIIH.
able assembly of business men. 1 am go which he took an active part. He rejoin Curtis Stevens, Chelsea; W. M. Dnnn,
Waterville; Ora O. Crosbv, Albion; G.
CHA’H. (J WINO.
DAN'li V. WIK<1.
ing to toll you a few things which yon ed his ball team yesterday.
R, Stevens, Belgrade; J. W. Cliase, Au
ought to do, if you are to invite business
M. A. Whitney has been ohosen by the gusta.
FUIDAY, .U’NK W, IftOO.
men to onr city. Our streets have been graduating class to deliver the parting
A western editor lost ten subscribers by
called licanlifnl bore tliia evening, and address on Class Day.
,
s^ing; “Many of onr readers re(|uire an
TfIK iiANQVKT.
)>crhaps Iboy may lie now, but what a con
Most of tho census enumerators, having effective soap, and Brussels it Just the
'Hip grand banquet of the Watervillc dition they are in even after a slight rain completetl the canvass of the towns as thing they have needed for a long time."
Hoard of Trade wj« bold at tbo I'dmwmxl Main si. sbmdd be )>Aved. We must also signed them, have returned to college.
Fassetlons.
Kriilay evening, .Inno 20. Plates were laid have new siihool houses for the 400 school Their pockets are hy no means bulging
A wag suggests that those who go to tbe
for idmnt ITd), and very near tbat mnnber chihlrcii in this oily, who are not now at- with an enormous pile of money earned in
l.xigiilature with a barrel naturally ti
wenj present. It was a notable and very tonding any school, for the reason that this way, yet they report ^ proBtable and their attention to the Fassett. We s
oomplcU* gfttbcriug of Wntervillo's busi there Is no room for them in our buildings. easy employment.
pose, in New England, it is unneoeuary
to explain that FaSsett is Yankee for
ness and professional ineii. The invited 1 believe in economy and think it one of
The struggle for tho ohampioiiship In faucet—Boston Herald.
guests consisted mainly of the presidents the greatest acts of economy to educate tennis still goes on at tho Hrioks, and a
of other Hoanls of Trade in the State, tho our children. There is need of unity in decidedly interesting tournament is the
It is poor economy to live on turkey one
city elergyineti, and representatives of the purpose, and your purpose should be to result. The oonieBianis now number
week and pig's rump and cabbage the
press. It was nearly ten o'clock when tho improve our streets and supply better about six of tho most skillful players in next. This rule also applies to the use of
company nsscmblod almut the banipiet ta school privileges."
college, who seem equally matched in the soaps, of which Brussels is the best and
most economical.
County Attorney Cnrleton followed with
bles. Hlessing was asked by Ucv. Mr.
race.
an able speech on “Constitutional Prohibi
Codding.
It's eoonomioal—Bruss^js soap.
Rev. C. V. Hanson of Bkowhegan, a
Of the spread itself it is unnecessary to tion ns an aid to Bnsiness,"
The man who yet votes for General
The next toast “Young Mon and Husi- trustee of the college, delivered the annual
S]>enk other than that it was well siiited to
sermon before the Y. M. C. A. at the Ha{>- Jackson never beam of Brussels soap.
the ofcasion, worthy of the bouso and re ncss Progress,"which was tho final, was re
tist
church,
Snnday
evening.
“John," said a wife to her husband,
flected much credit on I^andlonl Judkins sponded to hy Hon.W. T. Haines in his usu
Geo. Kecly BoutoUe, Ksq., has recently “what a goose you are. 1 really believe
as a caterer, 'rbe numerous courses were al forcible and lively manner. Mr. Haines
you
tell a vard of gingham from a
said “I have l>ceii trying to do something given to the library of Colby about 2G0 cargocannot
all of the l>est
of brick. iHere yon have brought
A little iM^fore eleven, after the last man fur years to boom Watervillo. I And tbe volumes and COO pamphlets, obiefly from me ten cakes of that nasty, yellow, rosin
ha*l lit his cigar, M. C. Toster, Ksq., who universal (piestion always is, 'Will it pay?' the collection made by his grandfather, soap when 1 told you to be sure and bring
Brussels. Don’t you believe in economy?"
in the absence of President Mender acted There are in Watervillo a set uf men who the late professor Keely
The death of Thomas Judson Neal,
as chninnaii of the evening, in a brief arc iiivetornto croakers. Hut 1 am happy
Tbe ioe stock belonging to Messrs*
speech welcomed the visitors to Wnterville to say that their hair is mostly gray. class of 1802, at Cincinnati, May 23, is Frank Lincoln and J. B. Hodgdon of this
in behalf of tho Watervillo Honr<l of Young nieit wo can’t get anything out of announced. Tliis is the eleventh gradu oity,a few miles this side of Augusta dam,
Trade. He called attention to some of them. There has been some progress ate who has died during the academic was burned early Monday morning. A
the advantages of onr beautiful city. Our here. You talk well to-night, but start year. Mr. Neal was a native of Boston.
part of tbe ioe wilt be saved. It was in
geographical advantages as a place of Honictbing tomorrow and tbe ory will bo,
'The game at Oroiio, Wednesday, which sured for nearly or quite tbe full value’ to
btisincss and trade; onr water power, our 'Will it pay?’ Never ask will it pay, but resulted in a victory for tbe M. S. C. nine, them.
cotl<in inills, our biiiibor mill at Winslow, ^nke bold and. put in the push and make it and gave Bates third place, was a happy
No remedy ever gave such univer
and <Hir fouiideries, (»ur scliotds and pay. Don’t oppose every public iinprov- termination to the recent heated oontro- sal satisfaction wherever introduced
cbnrchcH, and better than all, our pleasant ment that is proposed because it will cost versy l>utwecn Hates and Colby coDoerii- Brown’s Instant Relief. Try it.
and well kept homes. lie then called up Huuietbing, and the money ought to U) iiig the playing of two postponed games.
It is expeoted that the steamboat to run
on Judge O. ti. Hall to act as toaHluia8U‘r. spent for Komelhing else. We shall never Tbe Colby team at the end of the series
between this city and Gardiner will be
After a few preliminary remarks, Judge have anything that way."
were not in their best playing condition,
It was fully one o’clock when tho com< and the Hates men knowing this, thought started from Bangor the lastof next week. and is liound to make Pliolographa as
Hall read a letter from Paysoii 'I’tieker,
Ks<j., expressing regret that ho could not pany arose from the table, having speut that by playing postponed, games to tie A building is now being erected at the cheap H8 any hoppers, who hop in and
l>e present. I.^ters were also read from a pleasant evening, and received much Colby in tbe race, and (tossibly win tbe wharf in this city, near the foot of Sher- out of town.
\V. t'. Marsball, President of the Helfasl fotxl for thought that should stimulate streamer. Manager Hiirke of the Colby win street.
Honrfl of Trade; and from K. C. Allen, them to U* alive tu business interests of nine maintained that all |)OStpoiied games
Among the many new discoveries Meg1 SHALL MAKE
I'reKident of the Augusta Hoar<l of 'Frade, our city.
should have been played before the last rimino, the great stimulant and nerve food
expressing regrets that tlmy could not !w
game in tbe series, iu which he was sup is the most certain relief for all forms of
FAlltFlKLU TllOTTlNO FAKK.
pcewuvt, and e-xleuding the greetings of
ported by the decision of such men as headache and neuralgia. Sold on a posi
Nome
Wtuk by Well-known Horses, Mnrnane and Brown, who are authorities live guarantee by E. J. Clark.
their Hoai'ds.
tf.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Tbe
past
few
days
uF
line
weather
have
U. W. Dunn w'as then called upon to
iu base ball matters, and refused to play
Heavy Passenger Trafflc.
given
the
liursemon
a
chance
Co
work
out
. rc.Hpond t4> the first n'gnlar toast of the
them. The Hales refused to accept this
The month of May has been a pheuume
ovenifig, “'rin? Watcrville Hoard of Trade,” their liorses. 'I'ho following are the re as Anal, and it is doubtful how the discussults
at
the
Fairfield
track:
and was requested to blow bis horn for
sioit would have been settled, if it bad ual one iu the fioioienger traffic of the
Appleton Webb’s (ir. S. Kesolute not been for the defeat of the Hates nine Maine Central. The passenger reoeipts
Watervillo. Mr. Dunn responded hy say
ing'that he had not tried to blow a born worked a mile in 2.30 with ease. J. F. Wednesday, which has happily terniinat- have Increased #10,<|(X) over those for May
66 Main St.t
Waterville.
isince he was a student at C'olhy; but. be Connors Cli. mare, Diana, turned her mile ed the affair.- Colby’s nine now has the 1880. Ptillman trains between Boston aud 48lf
was willing to do the Itost he c(MiI(I to blow iu 2.33. 11. C. Jaiiios’ Maude M. went an honor of having won tbe pennant for the Bangor are among the heaviest if not tbe
for Wnt«‘rvillo. “I must say that I never easy mile in 2.33 1-2. C. H. Gilman’s season of '90. The pepnant, which will heaviest trains ia point of number of cars,
|UBALi£U ur
expected to see as iiuieli interest among, Hr. 8. Himeouk worked a mile in 2.37 t-2. be an enormous one, is expected tbe Arst passengers and power, run in the United
onr business men as has been shown here A. D. Humps’ H. M. l^ady Koss worked of next week, aud when it arrives the boys States. Anyone who has taken note of
to.<night. It used to l>e said that Water- her mile in 2.38. Charles Wood’s 2 year- will celebrate the event iu a Atting man these trains during the past month of May
Fire InBursnoe written in anbsUntlal, reliable
has seen three, four and sometimes Ave oiuiianlea,
at lowest rates,
vilh‘ was dead. It emdd not evensnp]K>rt old G. S., by Gideon, worked tbe lost ner.
MKUOHANTd NAT. BANK BLDG. Waterville
a live paper. For years all tho paper it tpiarter of bis mile iu 40 secuiids. You SOMETHING FOB THE CITIZENS OF Pullman sleepiers each way nightly; ten
Pullmans
were
seen
in
tbe
Brunswick
must
look
fur
this
cult
to
crack
the
twuhad was a single half sheet. Now it htis
WATERVILLE TO PONDER.
station at one time. The train from the
three of the spiciest, liveliest local papers ycnr-<ild recortl of Maine.
Written In tbe “lock-up** near City Hall on West due here at 4.20 p.m. arrives from
in the State. For a long time our great
tbe eveulns of lltb June. 1800.
TIIK NOllTII tiUAMUAK SCHOOL.
30 minutes to an hour late nearly every has juHt returned from Boston with a
wjiler ptuver remained comparatively idle.
I have a grievance, and 1 want eveVy night. Thursday afternoon it started out
Now we have as good mills and make as
second large stock uf goods.
'Fho last annual report of the State voter ill the city uf Waterville tu know it,
giKnl gwHln as can bo fomwl anywhere. Hoard uf Health contains the following in BO tbat they can remember it at tbe next of Portland with thirteen cars.
Now is the time to secure your
'Fhera was a time when we relied on agri regartl to the North Graiuiimr School election, hence my reason for writing this.
Deafness Oan't be Oared,
choice in
|
culture, hut now we must rely upon niunn- building iu this city.
by
local
applications,
as
they
ca<mot
reach
I am a citizen uf the United States, a
fucliirii]g. We have a power large* enough
Dr. Webster of tho Hoard visited Wa- member in good Btaiiding of the Young the diseased portion of the ear. There is
to run four other mills tus lnrg(^ as the torville ou February 11,1890, and inspect Men’s Christian Association uf New York only one way to cure Deafness, and tbat is
by oonstitutioual remedies.
Deafness is
lsx!kw(H><i inillN. We want other com ed the North Grammar school building*
City, and was arrested by tbe City Mar caused by an iiiAamed condition of the
panies organized to build them. There is u new school house erected some two shal on tbe afternoon of the 11th June, for mucous lining uf the Eustaohlau Tube.
no reason why wo should nut invest onr years ngo—and reported as follows:
When this tube gets iiiAamed you have
making an honest living.
a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
money hero to build up our own city and
“This is u two story brick subool house
NKW LINE OE
1 have been selling patent buttons ex and when it is entirely closed Deafness la
State, instead of sending it away to the ouutuiuing eight rooms, four ou each floor, clusively for tbe last four years iu tan dif
the result, aud unless the inHainmatiou can
west or to the south, to spend among onr with largo clunk rooms adjoining and spa ferent States of the Union. 1 interfere be taken out aud this tube restored to its
old enemies, the rebels.
cious halls. It would well serve as a with no storekeeper’s trade in the city. I normal condition, bearing will be destroyed
Wo have also a trado interest hero. model fur school buildings of this size.’ have never in my life had a complaint forever; nine cases out of ton are caused
"We h.we here some of the finest stores to After a minute description uf tbe size, ar- made about me; nave never been arrested by catarrh, which is nothing but an iuAamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
Ik* found in the State and we arc going to rangemunt, etc., of tbe rooms, tbe sanitary before; have tbe sunniest of dispositions,
We give One Hundred Dollars for any
and if 1 can’t make a customer laugh it
have more of thein. Now we have got to arrangements, heating, ventilation, and certainly is not my fault. And the major case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that
do Komelhing to call people’s attention to the report of the tests of air How and teiu- ity of people always seem glad, yea, very we can not cure by biking Hall's Catarrh
ps ami draw thorn in bore to trade. We pcrptiire, made at the time of tbe visit, tbe gtad for me to make them a business caU, Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
^ iimst get rid of tho lukewarm spirit shown rc{K>rt continues: “'J'he results hero at some even asking me to call again before
Toledo, O.
1 leave their town, for what with fnndy
here a few weeks ago when we met three tained are so far superior to those found, stories and a little verbal elixir of my I^^SoId by Druggists, 75o.
weeks in succession to talk up the matter as a rule, in our best subool houses, tbat own, customers or not, they generally have
Tbe favorite steamer “Star of the East,"
of a MerehauU Day, and make arvaugc- we feel like bestowing only praise; and a ge^ time, and generally their laughter
ments for the sauic, and could hardly got while, in future building, we should re can be beard long after 1 have left them. having been thoroughly overhauled and
Your City Krarshal, good oitizens of
out a dozen of our inerahauts."
commend an increased area of air inlets Waterville, was the Arst one to molest me refurnished at Bath, is now in Ane eon
At the close of Mr. Dunn's speech, Col. and outlets in school rooms, we consider in my four years' travels and put that real ditioni She will take her place ou the
I. S. Hangs was called upon to make some the cuiulitiuus highly satisfactory.
ly uuuoustitutioual law iu force. The im route, leaving Boston ou her Arst trip,
After bavlug tried tbe hading iuakut>
mortal Declaration of Indepeudeuoe must Monday evening, June 30 at 6 o'clock,
supplenientary remarks, in which lie said,
emphatioally and clearly states tbat every running alternately thereafter with her Bieyelrs. I ooncludvd lliat the 8INQBR WAS
FIKL1> HAY AT COLBY.
**Althuiigli my notice has been short, it is
TIIK llkST, soil wi secured the ogeiiuy.
citizen has tbe right to “life, libertj^ and
Any iwreon who is thinktng of buying, will do
so easy to say something gt>od for WaterThu twelfth annual Field Day of tbe the pursuit of happiness." How caul have sister ship, the new, fast aud elegant well to call and try mine before purebaaing.
ville, that I don’t mind res{H)nding to tho Culby Athletic Assouiation was held ou tbe the right to life if your City Marshal takes steamer “Keunebeo."
toast. We have one of the most prospor- campus Saturday afternoon. Owing to away roy liberty and denies me the means
CHAS. W. NOYES,
ons cities of its size to i>o found, the best tbe weather, which was exceedingly un of sustaining that life? Who is mean
Merit Wins.
3 Park Si.,
enough, who is so un-Amerioaii, who is so
We
desire
to
say
to
our
oitizens,
tbat
for
homes. Our biisinesH men are among tliu favorable for an out door exhibition of contemptible as to deny anyone who is
Maine
must Hueeessfut. 'J'ho energy and push this kind, a smaller number of spectators honest and tries to do what is right to years we have been selling Dr. Kini * Waterville,
New Discovery for Coiiaumption, 1
tbat they arc capable of, rightly applied, were present than usimlly attends this “earn bis daily bread" tor himself aud King’s New 'Life Pills, Biickleti's Arnica
maybe bis little ones at home? Just think Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
could ^double the jHipulatioii of our event.
Ilonse aud lK>t, kmtwii as tlie Williiun MoNelly
of it, fathers, mothers, all good honest handled remedies tbat sell as well, or that plsoe.
No 8 Fleasaiit 8t. Uu^ SUble, large Gar
city in leu years. Wo have a fautory here
The preponderanee of rainy weather for people, just think of it for oue moment. have given such universal satisfactiou. den. Inquire of Miss i.'arrie MoNelly.
3w 60
that has nut been mentioned, n horse fac the past week hail put tho ground in an Circumstauoes may be suob tbat you may
We do not hesitate to guarantee them Ksnannso CouMVY.—In Frulmte Court, at Au
have to canvass some day, the same as 1 every time, and we stand ready to refund
tory, llie faslesi in Now .Kpgland.”
niiproniisiiig condition, and prevented
gusta, on tbe seqpiiti Monday of June, 1880.
had to. I am nut iu the habit of laying my the purohoM price if satisfaotory resiilta
CKRTAIN IXkTHUMKNT.purportiuKtobe
Mr. C. I. Darker, Fresiduiit of the l..uw- necessary practice.
the iMt will and teetament of
irsonal
grievances
before
the
publio,
but
do
not
follow
their
use.
'lliese
remedies
istun Hoard of Trade, sjioko upon ^Hoartls
HIRAM V0BM1*:LL. late of Waterville,
In uousequeuue of tins, Colby's athletes
know I have been wronged, aud feel it have woo their sr^at popularity purely on In said
County, deceastsl, having been presented
of 'i'rnde, How they may help Industry.
deeply,
and
have
enough
humanity
in
my
for
probate:
wera not iu their best trim, and made no
their merits. IL B. Tucker's Drugstore. OauKRKD, that uutioe ihureof be gtveu three
He sttidi “Fmm ap|H'Hrances this eveding
soul to do my utmost to keep some unfor
belter reoonls. At 2.30 the contests be
weeks tuooeesively prior to the second Monday of
tunate person from passing through what
1 should say that yon need not go to Ik>wOur thanks are due John Sebastian, July next, lu the Waterville Mail, a newspaper
gan with a hundred-yard dash, in which 1 have suffered. If you had becu unjust
printed lu Waterville, tbat all persons int«r«led
iston to lejtrii how to boom Waterville.
attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden
there were seven entries. This was per ly treated wouldn’t you wish to be heard? General 'rioket aud Passenger Agent of may
at Augusta, aud show cauae, if any, why tbe said
have been to every State in the Hnion,
the
Great
Rook
Island
Route,
for
a
copy
Where
would
your
American
spirit
be?
instrument should nut be • proved, approved and
haps the most exciting event of the day,
allowed,as tbe Igst.wlil and ivsiaiuent of the
-with the exception of Califoriiia, and find
resuUuig in a victory for Farsous, the Publio opiuion, which ought always to be of a very neat little pamphlet, entitled,- ■aid deceased.
the judge, and which I am sure 1 have on
that there is no phure like Maine. Y
H. 8. WKB8TKK, Judge.
Heel-footed spriutei of the Colby nine, my side, should rise from its' slumtiers, “Scenio and Sanitary." Colorado cities Attest: HOWARD OWKN,
RegUter.
SwX
limy travel a tbousuud miles and nut find
olosely followed by Mathews; time 10 1-2 aud should elect a man for the ofAee of aud places, profusely illustrated, a copy
another uity like Waterville, with her
We
shall
istui*,
aeconling
to
our
uusof
which
will
be
sent
to
any
address
on
City
Marshal
whose
brains
slmuld
be
de
sec. Next came Uie throwing of the
beautiful streettf and fine edueutioiiul faoil- hammer, iu which MoCauu was tuoceu- veloped enough to use discretion in execu receipt of four oeuU in stamps for postage. tom, a special Cuiumenceiuent number,
ting the laws; fur if every uity marshal
iUes. Work us one man uiid you can
ful, winning tint prize; Leadbetter 2d; rigidlv enforced every law, how on earth Address, John Sebastian, General Ticket for which large orders have already been
make Wulerville a city of 18,000 iuliabi- distance Uirowti by obainpiuii, 71ft.
reoeived, and tbe frieuds of tbe ooUege
would it be possibleto buy such vast quan and Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
tuiiLs. United we can do everything.
aud all desiriug-extra copies oootainiiig
In the ttaudiug high jump Mathews tities of rum in the State uf Maine? 1 will
A Btfe Inrestment
Se]»erated we can do nothing. 1 hope we took Ist; Hall 2d; record 4 ft. 5 in.
pUoe ED/ good name aud oharaeter beside
full acoeuuts of the exercises, should seud
Is one wbioh is guaranteed to bring you
your City Marshal's aud will not fear the
may keep united."
Teague won Arst prize iu the standing resnlt. 1 don’t claim to be infallible, but satisfactory reeiilta or in case of failure a iu their orders early, to secure extra
Dr. Fuller, I'resideut of the Hath Hoard broad jump, aud Averell easily secured
copies.
1 most eertainly have nut sunk so low in return of purchase price. On this safe
■I"
■
of Trade, was tlie next speaker. In
ou oaa buy irom our advertised
the scale of humanity as to become a third- ^an you
2d; record, 17 ft. 0 1-2 iu.
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
arugjrist i bottle of Kind’s New Irtsoovery
somewhat lengthy speech he told uf some
lu putting the shot Leadbetter captured rate politician.
lonsumpiion. U is guaranteed to
Now 1 won’t weary your patlenoe, good for Consi
of the good work tbat the Hoard uf Trade the 1st ipedal, and MoCann got 2d; 29ft.
As Speaker fte^'galha in putiHe estimabring relief In every case, when used for
bad dune for Batli. He puid a bigb trib 8 iu. Only two juur uf ooutestants were oitixens, by saying any more, except tbat any affection uf Throat, Lungs, or Chest, iion, bo receives Uiuiiar treatment from
1 got out of it by laying #13.01 for one
ute to Waterville’s beautiful streets and entered for the three legged race. Teague day’s oauvaasing.
What was the City such ss CuiiBumpUun, Inflammation of tbs Bostou Herald ‘to that accorded Mr.
dwellings. He alluded to tbe saying tlmt and Mathews were the suooessful oom- Marshal's object in wringing #13. 61 from Lunge, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoopipg Blaine by that Denioeratic organ, lo, these
me for the privilege of earmng my bread Cough, Croup, etc. It ia plaaznnt aud mauy years.
“Maine is a good State to emigrate from" petitors for the Arst prise.
for one day, personal or otheririser- E. P. agi-Mable to taste, perfectly safe, and oan
and said Ibo fact is “There is no better
The outcome of the pole vaulting oon- Wolferston.
always be depended upon. Trial bottles
DAN a5^ A as APA RILLA.
State iu the world to emigrate to." His tesU was, Farsous, 1st; Kalloch, 2d; 0 ft
at H. B. Tueaer's drugstore.
1
talk iuvolved many excellent and practical C iu.
Horse racing has snpplautetl base b.ill
Although they went to scluMil together
YDMMOWY MFUNOCO
ideas.
The most entries were made in tbe aud grew up side by aide, he never oreainIf Ufallstobrneni you in popularity,, lu New York at least, ai
After some littiug remarks from tbe seventy-Ave yards backward dash, in ed how much he loved her until her
when used sCricily as tbe atteudauoe at tbe half duzen courses
dlrsoted on tbe .uslds
toast master, Kev. L. H. Hallock was tu** which Mathews came under tbe wire 1st, wealthy uncle died and left her #10,000
wrapper. Try It.
near that oify ia said to be pheuomeual.
life insurance.
Prepared by tbs
troduued to respond to tbe toast, “Tbe followed by Foster, who took 2d; 12 see.
Ihnmf
Mtdioiii
DANA'8 SARSAPARILLA.
Dublie iSckools os a Husiiieas Factor." Mr.
Hall won the initial prize in the run
wwai, MSb
•0U>aV ALL D8ALBBP
Hallook said: “I am glad you have given ning high jump; Teague 2d; 4 ft. 11 in.
Johns Hopkins lTuivsxsity« has been re
to me this toast, fur it touobes a most vital
A First OUm ArtioU.
The hurdle race was gained by Fsirtous,
lieved from tbs flaiuioUl stntits into
question. There is one product iu wbioh 1st; Hall, second prise.
1 hav8 usod Brown's Instant Reliof ns which it fell a short time ago.
familv medicine for two years aud can
this State is not wilting to take second
Foster uut-distanoed bis rivals in tbrowDANA’B 8ABbA?ARlLLA.
cheerfully
reoomincnd U as n flrsb>olass
place, aud tbat U men. We seud them iug tbe base ball; Watson readily won
niticlc.
8. A. Btbvims, C. £ngr.
West to build up tbat country, and they second; 270 ft Teague won a pretty
Norway, Me.
A Flea^ng Bsuta
also make themselves kuuwu iu the South, medal by being victorious in tbe obstacle
Of health aud strength renewed and
ease and ooiufurt followe tbe use of Syrup
but we keep tbe best at borne.
race, wbiob was followed by tbe standing
of Pin as It auU Ui bnrinouy with nature
In tbe public sebools we teaob every broad jump contest. In this, Leadbetter
to effeotualty oleanee the sjfutem when
thing tbat touobes business, and we are lead,better than Averell, aud won 1st;
The prouipi, perfect relief, and a penaanent costive or biliotiU Per sale iu 50o auil
eure for all forms of Headache and NcnralgU.
now begiuniug to teaob patriotism in them. Averell easily taking second.
Sold by Druggists, at SO cents per box, on a #1J)0 boUies by all leadiug druggistsWe are iudebtod to our aubools for our
poalUvs guarantie.
'Hie potato race was the Anal aud roost
taati twine aa.loug at cheap euap for
TilH
DK. WHtTBHAlX VSOMXKIMI OO.
good eitUeus, aud fur ibis reason, 1 say,
enjoyable oontest, tbe boys showing great
IniMdxT uin^BnMels.
■OUTM BKN1>,UID.
they should be eueouraged. We caunut
M
facility iu oolleotiug the tubers. Leadbet
As well
M baby on shne-leatber,
devote too much atleutiou to our schools, ter din bis aggrentiagin tbe roost profes
which oouUiu i Jorude form many of the
fur tbe belter oduoatiuu we give our youth sional maimer, tnereby gaining the Arst
aaoM etemeuu aTwilk, as tu expect delithe better ebuu of cidseus shall we have. prise. Hit labors were seooodM by 8todeato plant rootlets to grow, when fed upon
urd. *91 has bad the proud disUncUoa of
tbe emde matermi found in many largelr
Ixiuk at our system of schools, they are .winning
the class cup W two suooessive
advertlaed fertilllM Tbe Bradley Stand
tbe envy of tbe world. 1 ask you to sup- years. 'I'he ofBoers of tbe day ver#: Re
I powd»r usver vsrtM. A marvel of puiity,
ard FWtilUers an ee oompounded
. jUi end wbolaeonkenees. Mure eeosoisicel
Mit the schools. 1 waut better school feree, Prof. W. 8. Battis; Judges, Frof. . lUgUl
provi^ iu the beet pceelble o^lkioii just
_u tbe ordinary
, kinds,. end eaoMit be
_________
eold la
Douses, lait's have buUdiugs worthy of C. £. Mathews, Hheridan J*udstM{ start tbeiitbe
nnetlilou
on with the mnlUtnde of low
Ioe teet, ebsrt
tbe rmt ptopottiM of plant-toad needed
ibim lovely city. Tbe school b a factory er, F. J. (toodridge; time kMoer, Prof. W. weight alum or pkoepbaU iwwdere. AoMosMin
toptmee rapia'groi
'growth and tbe largest
ooM. ilovAi.lAaisuPowuKaCo..loiWainH„
that turns out meu."
8. Bayley.
•re|M.
Mew York.

FACTS

Ihe ^atejvillc

Weurd/o/a.
^c/dtied.

For tho-^e Interested In the
Dearest Spot on Karth.

PajsJullei^

Home, Sweet Home.

r

CMdren's Sailor Ms. as

after failkful use of
We are showing a
ihfs remedy.
splendid line of these

delightful summer
suits, cool, attractive
<Ur^s
^u6hs,(S/ds, and not at all expen
\o?^ihroat sive, Price i$’up.
^J)ihhtheria,
Popular prices on
Dercale shirt waists in
dark and light colors,
2 5, so and 75 cents;
also woolen Blouses
50 cts to $i ,50. The
success we have had
IS STILL IN WATERVILLE, this season on boy’s
suits (knee and long
aants) assures us that
our assortment and
prices are right.
CABINET t PHOTOGRAPHS
A complete Base
Ball outfil: (Ball, Bat,
FOR ^43.50^-^ PER DOZEN. Cap and Belt) given
L
G. CARLETON, away free with every
3oy’s suit to the value
rf $2 and over.
JOHN WARE,

irpyt'Bite.
THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

b
0
%

CARLETON

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

TURHER GEHTRE
CREAMERY BUTTER
AND SWEET CREAM

FIGURES

ba1h€,ihe /jarts uffecitd freely With
Tarry 3<xvi S'

ful jn
and Water
3i7mts a day, ond
yott’H
rc> I cf at
ows. iawA C4

-fOLD HONESTY FLOOR !*k|

We are the largest buyers
and dealers in Furniture and
Household Goods, therefore
we can offer our customers
better prices.
NOTHING adds to the
charm of purcliasing like hav
ing a large variety to select
from.

STEWART BROS.I
58 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,
-

MAINE.I

Are the new attractions at Quincy Market.!
We could give you further ideas of thej
advantage to be gained by patronizing ng [
but business is rushing and time forbids!!
Will give you some prices later that will}
suit you.

EVERYONE who has vis
ited our store knows we keep
the biggest stock.
BEING able to All the bill
as to low prices and variety it
only remaines for you to make
the selectiou.

ACTDAL RESOLTS TELL THE STORY!
Here is the result of an Endowment Policy in the Mutual Life of Nevl
York. Policy No. 41,049; 22 Year Endowment, 10 payments:

Total net payments in IO years,

$2,786.33|

CLAIMS PAID TO 'fllE INSURED:

Face of Policy,
$5,000 0o|
Dividend Additions,
- {
2,356 371
Total Claims,
$7,356 37I
Profit over Cost, $4,570.04.

What say you to a look around the.
Parlor Floor whore the Brocatelle
Suits ill full Turkish upholstering, arrayinl like Solomon in all his glory, Ik-iiij; .I percent coniprniiKl interest, niid >5,000 Insurance for 22 years tor |
notliiii^. If you want the REST AND CHEAPEST insurance the tvorldl
hold themselves in readiness for your affords, talk wilh
onlers. Five or six piece Suits for
H.
only #150. These Suits are made
specially to our order, and are the very
ABOUT THE
latest style and good material.

$150.

Rug Pattern Sails,
Very Fashionable, almost
Endless Wear,

Men's Department.

MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK.!

MERRILL’S
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STDDMl
IS NOW OPEN FOR^ BUSINESS.

#100.

EVERYTHING NEW.
Our line of men’s
in dark and A handsome frametl, newly designed, The best of Lenses and Cameras that can be bought; also a|
finely upholstered Crushed Plush Par
HISS S. L. 6LAISDELL suitings
ight colors for work lor Suit of Six pieces, including a Di large assortment of Backgrounds, including combinations fori
cliildren and groups, I have purchased a new patent Enam-|
ing, business and dress van, at tbe unheard of price of
eller, the latest thing out. This Enameller gives the finest I
Durposes is yet comfinish to the Photo of any device now in use. Nothing but|
Dlete, prices ranging
best of material will be used.
Our Speciality Cliamber Set of Wal
rom $5 to $20.
nut, with Italian Marble Top Stands,
without au equal at $10 more than we
Just now we offer ask
for it. Think of a Marble Top
everything right for Set for
#80.
MY 'WORK 18 GDHK 8KST.
Summer Clothing, —
UNDRESSED
KID GLOVES. Seersucker and Mo- Our specially in Ash is a beauty. No extra charge for Sittings until eoch Sitter is, satisfied;
For Only $1 .OO.
lair Coats and Vests, $35 has been its price for a year, We Cabinets. $4.00 per Dozen. I am bound to please |
offer a limited uumlior of these
Alpacca Coats cut in shall
all who will give me a share of their patronage.
Chamber Sets of 10 pieces for
regular and extra sizes
#80.
E. G. MERRILL.
and extra lengths;
Light-weight under A Neat Serviceable Ash Set of ten
wear, light outside pieces, sutablo for Summer cottage, for
shirts
in Domets,
French - Flannels, and $50 worth of quartered Oak, fash
into the prettiest aud quaintest
Cheviots; light stiff, ofioned
Chamber Seta, with a head board
soft and straw Hats, aod foot board of solid carved wood;
large bevelled mirror; 10 pieces in all;
Hammocks, etc.
$10 off regular price; #50 reduceil to
Would be pleased
Balbriggan Underclothing,
to show you anything
Seersucker Coats,
we carry.
150 styles of Chamber Sets to
White Vests,
J. PEAVY&BROS. choose from in Solid Mahogany, Cre
A
Gauze Underclothing,
mona Walnut, Cherry, Oak, XVI
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
Century, Cheval Sets from #30.00
81 Main St, Waterville.
Light Hats,
to #200.
Straw Hats,
Refrigerators
Tennis Caps,
ror Soldlors, Widows aad Doi^ndeat BolailTos. Write to
Negligee Shirts,
JOHN DKBMIMO.AU'y,
Oil Stoves /
WashlMton, D. 0.
OMcalt aod rafMtod elaims a spoelalty.
Twenty years’ eaperlemoe.
Outing Shirts,
Baby Carriages.
Tennis Shirts,
III order to arrange
These three lines of goods are go
Lawn Ties,
the hair in the
ing, the' season la too far .advanced to
fool around waiting for regular prices.
Silk Ties,
Latest Fashions,
: i'. r
. &c„ &c.,&c.
If you want bargains come and see

Fine Summer Milliner;.

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.

The Sieger Leads!

r

FAIN

MEGRIMINE.

POWDER
Abaolutoly Fur*

PENSIONS

It becomes neoessary
us. If you waut easy terms we’ll ar
for almost every lady
range it. If you have any idea of
to wear a

SWITCH.,
Ladies, you will
And a

FlIE * ASSORTXSIT

Furniture for your city liouse or Sum
mer cottage, we can do better by you
than any other house in the State.

LIBERAL TERMS IF BESIREB.

of iwitche. .t

A
1SSE.F.L0TES1MG’S

TKINSON
HOTJSBl fi

FURNISHINU

Vo. 39 Vtin Bt. WateivilU, lUiaie.

«s.oa
I.T8

&«

Bulls elssMwl asd piasswl,
1.M
GreroqaM clssntsd and prassad,
1.08
iJMliss Goods.
Plain Drsasst dvsd and prssssd.
flMtolJB
fflllBnito,
r™.
l.MloMi
Shawls,
JOtoljO
Basks.
PlUHtss disd and eurlsd,
Tips, S In a bonui,
OaritaM Mala raeolOTMl,
ttoA of all dsssrij^t_______ _____
Wssi Tanipls Blrssl,
Water rills, Ms.

DDNHAH'R

LADIES AID GEITUIEI'S

Safety Bicycles!!
Oolumblcaa.

Steam Dje House.
r»lCXOE» UfKO'

DOLLOFF«

THE

lEISOUBE PRICES
9X

Lowest Possible Prices at]

Aoknowl..lgt:d to b. tba ftuMt wbMl niM
ufaoturvd. Trial ^UA-OU. For

Headquarters Corner Pearl and
Middle Sts., Portland,
Bnuiohe., Auburn, Rooklaiiil, Bangor,
Bidrtslord, Norway, Gardiner,
Waterville aud Bath.

I ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

Cen«r|U Managar,

Ludy or UrutUnua.

HarCforda.
Boll bauring, yorfbotly i«terol«U,Ml>li>'
Worrontod. Tho BEST >100
BnUiy oo tb. Uuxkoi.
Bosra*

BABGAINB ill BMoud-hud Ordiuri.*

CEO. E. DARLING Ag’t.
OPT. PU8TOFF10K.

WATERVILLE, ME.

The Waterville Mail.

The Maii. is a day Uto this week,
owing to a press of job work.
Mr. M. F. Davis, who has ft>r the last
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
two years been fureinau in the HnuUun
limes office, has Iteen secured to take
F'RIUAY, .JUNE 20, 1800.
charge of the Mail umcci Mr. Davis
was formerly, for many years, employwl
here, and is too well known to Waterville
Local Items.
people as a faithful and efficient man to
Irft H. I^w ifl liaving a bay windowr(M> need any commendation. The Mail will
liereafter bo issued on time.
ed to htfl bouae.
It took 100 Hw. of wiitto lead to prime
J, H. Vlaistcd’a new fence.
The new boraes at tlie Blcnmerbouac are
breaking in handily.
C. W. Davies* residence on Silver street
is receiving a new coat of paint.
Fred Stnrtevant has moved to the oor>
ner of Main and Chapel streets.
Kev. L. H. Ilallook, preaches Sunday ns
luiial at 10.30 a.h. and 7.30 p.m.
Work has already begnn on the founda
tion for C. W. Gilman’s now house on
Pleasant street
Mr. F. D. Nudd is about to build a fine
lUljle connected with his residence on
West Dalton street.
Sacred concert next Sunday afternoon
at Utinker’s Island Park, Fairfield. Wa*
tervillo Band fiimUhos the music.
Klection of officers and work in the sec
ond degree at the K. of F. I^odge next
Thursday evening.
Two weeks from next Sunday, July G,
will be observed as Children’s Day at the
Uuiversalist ohnroh.
Sewerage and city water have been put
in Mrs. Steadraan’s house on Ceittre street
this week.
Mrs. Willard Carr is steadily improving
under the skillful treatment of Dr. J. F.
11)11.
The next meeting of the Stato Congre
gational Conference will l>o held in this
city.
A plank sidewalk has been laid on Spring
street.
Mr. Ira II. I^ow has recently had sewersgo accommodations put into his residence
on M^in street.
An iron railing has been placed on 4hn
south line of the Unitarian church lot.
A. P. Emory is making thorough repairs
on some of his buildings on West street.
New large light windows have been put
in Fogg & Butler’s barber shop, in the
Ware block.

SCO tbo article on our fourib page.
'riie graduating exorcises of the Watcrvillo High School occur next Tuesday eve
ning, and the exhibition of the Junior
class on Tuesday aftcriiuon. Music by
Given’s Ochestm of lAsWiston. The ex
orcises will be held in the Baptist Church.
Stewart Bros., proprietors of the pop
ular Quiiioy Market, announces that they
had the largest cash and credit sales last
week yet on record. As an explanation of
the cause of their increasing business, they
l>oiut to their goods and and prices.
At a meeting of the Dcinooratio State
Committee on tbe special train on their
return from the funeral of their latn can
didate, it was voted to issue a call for an
other democratic convention to be held at
Augusta Wednesday, July 2, to nominate
a candidate for Governor.
W. 8. Choate, Esq.,Clerk of Court, took
up from Augusta with him on the Thurs
day forenoon train, four carrior pigeons
belonging to F.^\Y. fbase of
pity.
The birds were reicased when the train ar
rived in this citj’, and flew out of sight in
a homeward direction.
I--. VV. Rogers of the Waterville Tea
and Coffee store, has decided to close out
his largo nud successful business herb and
go West. His entire stock of goods,
teams and all -other equipments are to bosold, during the next four weeks. Don’t
fail to read what ho has to say to his old
cuKtomers in nttotber cobmm.
Eight or ten thousand landlocked sal
mon, came from the State hatching station
at Kndfleld, Monday morning, for IIoii.
W. T. Haines of this city, to be put in the
McGratb pond At Oakland. Another lot
came tbo same morning for Mr. Geo. B.;
Fairgrieves of Skowhegau, to go into Mad
ison pond,at A point known ns “Fairgrieves’
Bay.”

is by no means idle while summering in
Knox county, but is making himself gen
erally useful. In addition to preselling
regularly every Sunday aflcrnoon in the
Owls Head uliaiiel, he preaches Pvery now
and then at other points not permanently
supplied. La^t Sunday evening he occu
pied the pulpit of Iho First Baptist church
in So. Thomaston.

a^arriages.

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Origioal KidDey and Liver Gnre

In ttiii city, .rune )4. by Rev. O. V. Hanson of
flkowlif-Ksti. Alpheus A. <}ross and Miss HaUte K.
Miss E. W. Varnum of Portland spent ItoTls, both of OakUnd.

a few days In this city last week.
Miss (3ara Holway has been visiting
friends in Augusta this week.

!
In thin city, <limn IS,

Vtonc, sssd 8 yaan.

Kaet FalHIttld, .lone IS, H.w. Boydsn. acsd
Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Wade went to 40Inyean.
Honlton Inesday morning, where they In Nortii Fairfield, May 31, Mrs. Panole II. Tut
tle, aged 88 years.
were called by the serious illness of Mrs. IIII tilts city. June
'
1, Patrick Baaley, aged 87 yts.
In North Vasaalboro, June 6, Rmna MaraM,
Wade’s brother.
ai^l U yean.

G. S. Moo<l &.Co. are shingling, clapRev. O. C. Andrews is s|>ending some
hoarding, painting and putting windows in
one of the barns on their farm on upi>er weeks at York Beach, where bo is fast re
gaining
his health.
Main street.
Mrs.
C.
K. Matthews, with h?r mother
llto Commencement exercises of the
Coburn Classical Institute 'begin next and sister, have gone to Owl’s Head for
Ihiirsday evening. For full particulars the Slimmer.

Mr. Goo. Richardson is about to build a
houtio Oil upper College street near the
bouse of Hun. W. T. Haines.
Hon. J. 0. Sinitb, Insurance Commis
Dickerson, tbo harness maker, is soon
sioner, lins our thanks for a copy of his
to wove to the store recently occupied by
Annual report. The work contains full
Crockett’s Dining Rooms.
information in regard to the condition and
Rev. W. H. Si)oneor’8 residence on business of all fire, marine, and life insnPleasant street is now in the bands of the ranco companies doing business in this
painters.
Stato, including fraternal and beneficiary
Mr. AIquxo B. Morrill one of out farm organizations; and is a well bound volume
ers living on the Neck, has a yoke of white of about 240 pages.
face oxen that^mdasure 7 feet and H iuelics
W’e see by the pa|>ors that Dr. Pepper
Dow & Green lost their valuable gi-ay
nini-e last Saturday night. Her death w)is
caused by colic.
A. B. Spencer is making an addition to
tlio outer buildings connected with bis res
idence on Upner College street.
C. E. Williams of New Vineyard, was
in the city Wednesday and purchased a
flue chestnut raarc,four years old, of F. D.
Nudd.
The largo residence of Mr. Franklin
Ijowe on upper Main street has 1>ecn great
ly improved in appearance by a handsome
coat of paint
The Univorsalist Sunday school had an
entertainment and sociable at tbe S. of T.
Hall last evening, the receipts to pay run
ning expenses of the school.
Gideon Picher the French photographer
on the Plains, is erecting a two story build
ing fur a studio, on Water street, near O.
A. Emerson’s residence.
Mrs. F. J. Goodridge gave a lawn party
to a small company of fiends W’odnosday
evening. Tables were set in the yard and
supper served about 0 o’clock.'

honor and occupied it gracefully.” As an
Oakland boy and a graduate of Colby, Mr.
Emerson is well known in Waterville.

n this city, June 8, Joseph Mutrsy, sgsd 8 yn.
n this city, June 10, Rllsa T. Ulvsu, sgeo 7B

In Portland, Jnne 17, Btepheiy^Prye,sgsd 84yrs.

C. Ba Ra A.

The 4’’Entire # Bnsinm
JK THE-

Mr. F. M. Ward of Nevada was in the
city Tuesday.

WATERVILLE

Sherman L. Berry and wife went to Bos
ton Monday morning for a two weeks’ va
cation.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Folsome of Oak
land were in the city Monday.
Capt. Joseph Laughlin of New York,
was in the city a day or two this week,
the guest of Fred E. Sawtelle,
Miss Carrie True is acting as cash girl
at tbe Quincy Market.
Rev. William H. Spencer, pastor of the
Baptist church iu this city, has just reoeived tbe honorary degree of Tj. D. from
Brown University.
Rev. F. 6. Chutter and wife of Littletonr,
N. IE, were yisitlng Mr. Chutter’s mother
in this city tbe first of the week.
W. C. Philbrook and Miss Marion How
ard go to Augusts this Friday evening to
assist in a grand concert to) be given at
tbe Baptist chiiroh there for the benefit of
Miss Minnie A Cross.
Mrs. Professor Hall addressed tbe Mis
sion Society at Corinna on the subject of
Hume Missions, lost Sunday.
Miss Grace Bartlett of Batb is visiting
at J. 1). Bartlett’s
'
James Kiug, Jr., formerly of this city,
Colby, ’SO^ias luicepted a position as book
keeper for John Watoon & Co., at Houlton. Mr. Watson is one of ths most ex
tensive business men in Arodetook county.
Albert Wade returned from Houlton
yesterday accompuined by bis brother-inlaw, Dr. M. O’llalloran, who will spend
some lime iu this city for rest and recup
eration.
' Dr. F. C. Thayer returned to WatorVillo Saturday hight'’for a few days, be
fore starting for Europe. He left for
New York Wednesday.morning.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

Preients In Iht mmt

fera

THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUE JUlOE
—or THS—

FIQS OF CAUFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to tbe human
system, forming an agreeable
and efiFective laxative to pennanently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and tbe many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.

TM iD COFFEE ETOEE
Including Horses, Delivery Wagons,
cery Carts, Carriages, Sleighs, Robes,'
Fixtures of all kinds, Elegant Tea
Coffee-Mill, Electric-Motor, Large and
Refrigerators, countless Tables, and

IWTRArr
IffilAvll

Gro
Store,
Cans,
Small

Everything we Own in Waterville

SORB OBip

IS Bnuh 8L, Detroit, Mich.

FAmFlRI.n, MAINE.
Agento wanted for Hlanlv’s etorr and all of the
leading aubaeiiptioo boose. Fic
temM.~ 1 solicit tbe pabllaattentlon (o my small
at -............
K. tf. Clark'sDrugStore,
wsterstoek of books a.
......... ........•___
ville, Me., and to ray sample pictures.

Several desirable reahleneee In different parts
of the city; 100 house lots, farms, and suburban
residences. Real eetate sold or icasml tm ooiitmission, and loans on mortfngea seouretl by
L. O. OARVBR,
Tlooulo Bank Block, Wntervtlle, Me,

iSU

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ctt

We shall dispose of

WATBBVllaLE X.ODOB, F. B A«K.

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. A, A.O.U.W.

Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall,
AuMoLi) Block,
Second and Fourth Tuesdays
at 7.80 P. H..of each month
KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE. NO. 8A.

arc to spend tho suiunicr with Mr. & Mra.
CaaUe Hall, Ptolstod's Block,
G. O. Brown.
Watorvlllo, Me
tly Irecovered
M r. J. M. Fogg baa sufficiently
Meeting erery Thursday eveuing.
Election of offleere, June X.
fi-oin the effecto of his ucciaont,
'iaoii to get
around on crutches.
FOR KVEBY OCCASION
L. E. Diirrcll of this place was elected
Ordered by
District Secretary of the Soiuerset Dis
trict Lodge EO. of G. T. at tho Juno ses
sion held at Mercer last week.
82 KIni Street.
The Directors of tho Savings Bank and Agent for Burr’s Greenhouses.
Mr. John E. Deehan, of the firm of AI- First National Bank have fur some time
deii & Dochan, druggists, of Portlaud was been contemplating biiildiflg a new block
ill the city Thursday. Mr. Deeliau is to or purchasing more commodious quarters.
They have accomplished this by purchas
occupy the store in the roraoileled Boutello ing Clark’s block, for which S4200 was
Block, corner of Main and Temple streets, paid. They will thoroughly re-model the Hakes the lives of many people mtseraUs,
and was hero to make arrangements fur building aud fit up the south part for and often leads to seU-destructlon. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
having it fitted up. The store will be fin haiikiiig rooms.
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, “ all gone"
The uewly orgaulzed Fairfield Band is
ished in walnut, cherry and white wood;
fueling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Inreguimproving rapidly uuder the leadership of
m 4
A
bowels, are
the entire corner will be plate glass, and Frauk Sawyer. They fitriiished good mu
DIStrOBS some of the more oommoD
when complete will be onu of the Iiand- sic at the horse trot at the park, last week.
After symptoms. Dyspepsto dots
.somest and best arranged drug stores in
Miss Miimie Shepherd of Rookport is
not get well of Itself. It
casing requires careful, peralstent
the State.
visiting Mrs. W. S. Simpson.
attention,
and
a
remedy like Hood’s SanaAt the annual meeting of the WaterMrs. Eliza, and Miss Sarah Browning
parllla. which acts geMly^ yet surdy and
vlUo fAiaii ami Building Association held of Worcester, Mass.', have been visiting efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
Mrs. £. W. Whitteinore the lost week.
W’ediiesday evening, officers were elected
organs, regulates tiie digestion, creates a
Miss Gertrude Chatham of Rockland is good appetite, and by thus
AIqIc
as follows: I. S. Bangs, President; W. A. visiting friends in town.
overcoming the local symp- ^
** a.
K. Bootbby, Secretary; H. D. Bates,
toms
removes
the
sympa-“©ftOflOtlO
Messrs. Larkin, Clapperson and Frater
Treasurer; F. B. Hubbard, Auditor. Six of the N. E.'Telegraph aud Telephone Co. thetlo effects of tbe disease, banishes the
of the board of nine directors were elected, are repairing the Telephone wires in town headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
Tbe ladies of the Methodist Parsouago
“ I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
viz. I. S. Bangs, H. D. Bates, and W. A. this week.
hAd but little , j^petite, and what 1 did eat
Society went on an exouniou to East Poud
The R. A. Chapter Masons went to Oak
R. Bootbby for three years; P. S. Heald,
distressed ms, or did me
Tborsday, inCapt Jewell’s “Chief” diiiwn
r^aiT
^qoa.
in an hour
Frank Itedington, and M. F. Bartlett, for land by special train, Saturday night to
attend the meeting of Drummond Chapter.
burn
otter eating I would «xpe*
by four horses. A fine time is reported.
two years.
Mr. A. J. Moody has removed to Mal rlenoe a fatness, or tired, aU-gone feeUng,
Tbe Congregational Society of Winslow
The public exhibition of class work in den, Mass., where he has obtained a good
as though nbad not eaten anything.
trou
will bold a strawberry festival Tuesday our city schools will ho held Monday, at position.
ble, I think, wae aggravated by my bosliMSS,
which
Is
that
of
a
painter,
and
from
being
eveuing, June 24. If tbe weather is un the skating rink on Union Street, com
The lot east of the Opera House for
or less shut up in a
Baijp
favorable it will bo held Wednesday. A mencing at 9 A.H. and continuing until merly used as a lumber yard by E. Tot- more
room with fresh painL Last ^
inaii
& Co. has beeu cleared aud graded
spring I took Hood’s Sarta- wtOlIfmOn
good time is expected.
4 P.M., with intermission at noon time. and a nice lawn teunis court will 1m laid
rnia—took three bottles.
It did me an
A company of the relatives and friends The exbibitiou, is designed to illustrate the out shortly.
immense amount of good. It gave me an
of Mr. Nathan Morrill observed his 70U) methods of teaching practiced in tbe pub
appetite, and my food relished and tstitled
The St. Omer Commandery of Water
birthday by giving him a surprise party lic schools of this city. AU parents and ville worked their degrees on some Fair- the craving I had prerlously experleaeed.”
OsoBQB A. Paos, Watertown, Mass.
and picnic supper at his home on the Neck, others interested in the schools are Invited field candidates iu the Siloain Lodge hall,
uigbt a banquet was served at
Monday evening, June 10. He was also and requested to attend these exercises. llmrsday
the Fairfield House. A large number
8ddl>r.UdiTiciUt.. fit .Ixtor,.. rnpuMMl,
presented with a small sum of money.
A musical entertainment by pupils of. tbe were in attendance.
0. L HOOD a 00., ApotiuculM, Lnran, MMi.
Tlic grammar scliool will adopt tlie new
The nomination of oflioors at K. of P. schools, under the direction of tbe (eacher
lOO Doses One Dollar
custom
and
have
ooiiiinenoemeiit
exeroisea
of
music.
Miss
Jennie
Brown,
will
he
given
lA>dge last night was as follows: C.C., H.
in the Methodist Church, Thursday eve
at
City
Hall,
Monday
evening.
Admission
W. Stewart; V.C., G. S, Dolloff; P., G. F.
ning next.
Davies; M. at A., S. F. Braun and J. W. by tickets.
Mr. James H. HoU of tbe Centre has
Dr. J. F. Hill receivod a telegram Thurs received a {leiision.
Woshhnm.
L. L. Parsons of Boston was in town
The classmates of Miss Gracie Buck, day afternoon fr<iin Dr. Young, Secretary
accompanied by their tether. Miss Barzie of the Slate Board of lleaUb, reqneHling last week.
Messrs. H. H. Amsden of Concord,
E. Nowell, gave her a pleasant surprise him to go to Searsport, to oonsnlt with and
N. IE, C. D. Brown of Boston and J. T.
party at her homo on Front street last advise the local Board of HealthJii regard Richai^s of Gardiuer, all largely in
to the small pox cases there, and ‘to inves
uiu and paper business
terested in the pulp
Saturday evening.
tigate the arrangements that are Inung were iu town Thnrusay, looking over the
f'
A large number of the French residents'
taken to prevent its spreading. Dr. Young Somerset Fibre Co.’s plantc
•Is
of this city and other places on the Maine
himself was unable to go on account of an
Fairfield is soon to lose one of ito most
Central, left Monday on the excursion to
outerprising
aiwl'
well—known
oilizeus.
injury received several mouths ago; and
Quebec. Upwards of eighty tickets wore his associate physicians on the Board be Mr. L. P. Tulmaii Is shortly to. remove
with his family to Duluth where he will
sold at this station.
/
ing ill or out of tbe State, Dr. Hill was ougage ill the livory btisiueas.
i
Mrs. L. F. Mason, D.G.W.P., assisted sent as their agent. The doctor returned
Mr. Clias. H. Gilmau has sold one of
by Mrs. Emma R. Goddard organized a Friday morning and reported at Augusta. his most promising cults to C. B. Gilman
new division of the Sous of Temperance at As lie saw uono of the victims of the dis of WatervHle.
North Vaisalboro, Monday evening, with ease or visited the iufectod ueighborhuods,
The Circuit races at Fairfield Park
38 charter roeml^rs.
his frieuds and patients need not mark have been postponed till later iu tbe
season. The reason .being that the uuin^We^are iildebted to Hon. D. W. Allen, him os a proscribed man.
b^r of riitries was' uot sulHoieutly lar^,
chairman of tbe Executive Council Com
able
Mr. J. W. Downs, living oti Cool street tbe weather uot having been favoral
mittee on the State Reform School, for a
this city, has lately received a visit from for training the horses.
Storer
W.
Boydeu,
a
well
known
resi
copy of the thirty-sixth annual report of his brother, Mr. W. I. Downs, who left
dent of the back part of tbe town, died
the various oflioiah^ of the institutiou.
Maine about 35 years ago, going to Mas last Sunday from heart > failure.
His
Noyes & Goddard received au order sachusetts, where ha reiuained a year and funeral was atteuded by a large delegation
from
Siloam
l>odge
F.
&
A.
M.
of
which
then
went
South.
Fur
32
years
previous
Wednesday fur a carload of tlieir “Model
the deceased was a member. Rev. J. L.
Maine Range” stoves to go to Honltou. to his recent appearance in bis native ^wii Seward of Waterville officiated. The
'rhb makes six carloads they have shipped of Smithfiold, uuue of his frieuds or rela Masouio burial service was oouduotod by
- --n
M. Geo.
W*. J^ortou,
Nortbu'.
remains
siaue April Isi, *00. They are selling tives have had auy knowledge.of liitn, aud P.
about a oarload a week. This speaks well all supposed him to be dead. He is now a were tokeu’to Skowhegau for interment
Priuoipal Hurd of tbe High School is to
wealthy oitiaen and manufacturer of St.
for their stoves.
leave for his home iu Denver, Col., early
Rev. G. W. Heiikley, pastor of tbe Bap lA>ui8 Potosi, Mexico, lie married in in July.
tist chureb at Oakland, now preaches every Mexico and has a family, one boy about 13
June 24tb will be a great day for the
Tuesday evening at Oakland Heights, in yean of age accompanied him on bis trip French populatiou. The Societies of St.
North.
Tbe
boy
baa
attended
the
native
Jubu the Baptist of Waterville and Fair*
the neatly furnished chapel which tbe peo
field are to observe the birthday of their
ple of that neighborhood have maintained or Spanish schools only, aud can uot con prtroii. After Mass in the morning a
verse
at
all
in
English.
Mr.
Dowus
stated
for oyer forty years. These meetings ap
procession, with ilie Fairfield and Water
pear to be well appreciated by the people however, that English was now beiug ville bandSfWill parade tbe prindfpalitrM^,
taught ill many of Uie schools there, aud disbauding at Bunkers Islaud Park, where
of the vicinity.
that au older sou bad learned to read aud a diuuer will be served. Speeches and
Messers. Proctor & Flood oommeuoed write iu th^s language. He started ou bis band concerts will occupy tbe time, wind
Qudeing brick at tlieir new yard on the reUuru Tuesday, proiuisiug bts celatives iu ing up .with a display of fire-works iu tbe
Fairfield road last week. They are now M^iie that he would visit them agaiu next eveoihg.
Buiiuess was never better at the saw
•tsekiof from five to ten tlunuuuid a day; year aud briug his family with him.
mills.
AU tbe lumber dealers are
and will eulargo their yard to a oaimoity
OEowded with ordera aud uriues are rang
of fifteen or sixteen hundred a day. They
ing
higher
than usual fur the time of year.
Personals.
expect to be ready to burn the first hilu
Railroad
street, from Main to the depot
in about two weeks.
W. H. Emery of Skowhegau, register is being covered with a four foot coal oi
or deeds for Somerset county, was in the cobble stou^ aud coaree gravel. These
.
were much needed, ns the lumber teanu
Bnoklec'i Arsioa Salve,
city Monday.
make that part of tho street a perfect
. Tun Dnar Salvk in the world for Cuts,
Tbe
Ijewisten
Journal
cays
“Editor
duag tnire after every raiu.
Brainy Sores, Uleen, Salt Rheeiu, Fever
SoreTTetter. Chapu^ Hauds, Chllblaiue, Walter C. Emerson of Portland was one
Eugene Eiqnry has decided to change
Come,
^rne. and
end all
ail Skin Bmptlone,
iptiona, anud pueitively the yuuug men who made their maiden ef«
fi^in the grocenr husinrss to hardwai^,
ly^e^uired. It is guaraacutes rUee, or no pay
faction,
or
uionev
reforia
iu
tbe
Republivau
Stole
Couveution
teed to five perfect aatUIactiun,
:
aud' has entered the employ of D. W.
lue^^ Price 20 cento per box. For eale hy last week. Mr. Emerson had a poet of AUm&Co.
U. B. Tmokev dt Co.
Iyl8

Every SileiUe Thing at M or Less!

00 YOO KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS ?
It means that you will have a chance to
buy at less than wholesale price from

POSITIVELY THE LAR8EST STOCK OF OROGENIES
in any one store between Portland and
Bangor.

IT WILL PAY to DR1Y£ 20 MILES to GET THESE BARGAINS.

.M4.
Fills

Their absolute and pre-emi
nent excellence Is well known;
no other goods surpass our
make In variety, design or col
ors, In size, weight, and safety.
They are the Acknowledged
standard everywhere.

to

These cases contain from a toy display
for O
dd Dollar
a .........................VrY’S
TOWN or 01'
.......................
EXHIBIT for 0200 and upwkrds.
A iirtet order to ut savee the purehaMtr
overper cent on retail rates, aud all
freight and express obargos to destination.
We make free deliveries to auy point, and
guarantee satisfaetion to. every patron toho
complies with the terms W) advertised in oiir
catalogue in reference to remittances for
these aasortments.

Send for Catalogno for full partlcnlarg.
k y.
CANMXIN CRACKER. They create no
fires, and tliey make five times more iiuiso
than the Chinese goods. Address

AT
Our Dress Goods DeiNirtineut. comprises
some of tlie finest fiibries on tlie market.

Silks, Mohairs, Henriettas,
Serges, Foreign and Domestic
Satines, Scotch and
Zephyr Ginghams, etc.

MASTEN & WELLS.
Firework Manufacturers,

FOR TRIHHINGS WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.

BRIG08’

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

DlllC Ti M! FOi MS

HEADACHE TROCHES
-FOIL-

SICK HEADACHE
-IN 11*8—

These Goods and Fixtures will be entirely Korvons, Billons, or Congostlvo Forms.
closed out at retail, unless otherwise
L. B. nUOWN, M. D..
disposed of.

Garment Department.
WhipeordH, WoiHted Sergen and .Tersey
JaeketH, Accordion Plaited (Japes, etc.

TESTIMONIAL.

Hotels,
Boarding Houses,
-AJSTD-

83 WaeL Jersey B(..
BUZAUXTH, N. J., June 88, 1886,
TbU la to certify that 1 have used fur some
months with much satisfaction, tbe oomblnatfoii
of remedies, fur Headache, known os Briggs'
Headache
ocue Troches.
irooues. The
aue remeuy
remedy ourue
ourus more
tiior* ueouhead
aches,I, espeoially
er—
-------*•----“-----------------.... ..
such os affect
Nervous Women,
than oiiythlna
oir.
I am acquainted with, and if this
certlflcate
!cate win be the means of bringlug
_ _ It to
..........
the
favorable attention of sufferers frmu that trouble,
I shall feel that 1 have done them a service.
L. U. BBOWN.

PRICE, 26 CENTS.
Sold by all DraggisUorsent by Moll on Receipt
of Price,

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

54 Main Street,

WatervUle, Maine.

Country Stores,
Can clean up these Goods at less than
Boston Wholesale Prices.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

ihvejouhri

FOR

18 HAWLEY
STREET, BOSTOX, NASS.
3wl

FLOWERS

Dyspepsia

-^ANNOUNCMEENTB^

orl:sDBY*ill*FAIIEY*G001IS

MANUSAOTURtO ONLY M

Canton Mallfkx, No. 84, maots on the Ist
Friday of ench nM^th.
1y3

SPRING AND SUMMER

ICOR R-A-ZvK.

Our unrivatUd CuiUctiom of Atrortnl
CauM of High Grade Fireworkii meet tho
wanta of alfoonauniera unfamiliar with a
judioiooa leleotion of such materinla.

ASK VOIMI DRUOaMT MM

Ahlram Kncanipnient, No. SO, meets on tho
8d and dtli Friday of each month.

L. H. SOPER A CO.

E. E. KNOWLES.

NATURALLY ROLLOW.

Every one is umng it and all are
delighted with it.

I. O. O. F.
Samaritan Lodee, No. 30, moeU Wednesday
eveulna aK 7.SO o'clock,
let WtMliiesday,
initiatory de^pee.
2d
3d
8d
"
4tb
Sd
“

P. O. Box 77.

Suel TeekI# Hlook

—OOTHA-r—

A

Aife*

Send for Catalogue.

HALF THE CX>ST of hoittinf saved
to Storekeepers, Bnlehm, Karmen,
MaohlnlsU, Bulldere.Coniracton, ami
OTHKKS. Admlttoti to be the great
est improvements KVXR made In tack
le Bloeks. Freight prepaid. Write for
eatalogne.

RURB BLOOD. RBPREBHINO ELEBB.
HEALTH and BTBBHOTH

STATED COMMUNICATION.
Monday Kvenlna, June SO, at 7JM) ttVIttW
Work Srd.

fin’ll Aifcalrh flit**

PULTON IRON * BNOINB W’KH

When oae U Bilioui orCoaetipeted

OO*

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.

PASSAIC, N. J.

Iy88

ci/AHse THtifSTCH cmcnAut

atm nAKOiaoo, oat.

DKAI.KK IN

Tlie Craig Medicine Co.,

Itotabllsbed isn,

It U the not! excclleiii remedy hnova to

LouisviiLE,KY.K£w roaa. m. r

E>. H. li'OX,

Sold hj All I>iTU|ftoto.

Mrs. S. E. Whiteomb who has been
very sick for the past five weeks is slowly
improving.

F. A. Wing went to Boston last night
on the pullman.
E. W. Rollins went to Wbiiefield Mon
day.

Crown PInntarn and Pllinv
s
Thay are the <mly Safe RemeJIra to w* for
tboee aflitetod wlthBrtolit’a DieeaM, Lirer CompUtot end ITrleary AnoettoBa.
noett
Only
' thoeo prepareiljn the tmv VOUM are the Orltlhal and 'the
only Kidney etnl Liver Uure that
A wTlI reetnre you
toperfeot heeith.
All lAdlec Vnm

Just a Word to our Customers I

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
Issues Life Assurance which combines the utmost economy with the greatest liberality. Its new

We would also add a word of explanation to the very
‘
large and widely distributed number
of our customers and
warm personal friends, many of whom have bought all the
;oods in our line of us during our eleven years’ business in is a simple promise to pay, without conditions on the back. Of the life assurance com
“aterville. For their satisfaction we wish to say [in view of panies of the world, the Equitable has for ten years transacted the Largest Annual
the somewhat extensive advertising of some of our competitors, who pointedly Questioned our ability to hold our trade in New Business. New business in 1889
competition with their own bland and winsome methods], that
from the day we beg^n business in Waterville, every year’s
sales have bMn larger than the preceding, with a single excep
tion : that this yeaFs sales have steadily increased over those
of last year, even to the date of this writing, and we predict
that the amount pf our yearly cost sales for the put five years,
For ten years held the L.argest Surplus. Surplus on Dec. 31, 1889,
will furnish a record that no grocery house in this vicinity will
equal for some years.
Our profits, our modesty forbids us to mention, except
that they have bimn small, but always profits, and never a year
at a loss. Our reason for selling is that we have been offered
inducements elsewhere, which, we do not hesitate to accept.
We are going West immediately on closing up our business
For Four Years held the Largest Outstanding Business.
Outstanding
here.
Business in 1889,

#i^s,ao4,ioo.oo.
$22,821,074.20.

$631,016,666.00.

During the next Four Weeh onr Entire Stoch
While its superior financial strength is shown by its high ratio of Assets tO Liabilities.
vi
be
soli
at
Cost
or
Less.
(WlKCB^CCO
RA.’riO

A.

Send for illustrations of Twenty-year Tontine Policies, which show, during the lifetime of
the policy-holder, a return of all Premiums Paid, with Compound Interest at from
3 to 5 per cent per annum added thereto. ,

oiaSyKs

>A/k ynwSasHbr It

ISSO, IfllJY P^R

t, NLROGERS, Proprietor,
Oor. Main and Temple Ste., WATBRYILLE, MB

EDGAR H. FOX, Special Agent,
I 34 Main St.. Waterville, Me.

FRED F. PHILLIPS. Manager,
Exchange street. Portland,

Me.

THE SQUASH-VINE BORER.

V
T
in their own hands and the league ciiahles

DR. SANDEN’S

Han*iman Bros., Jewellers

------ 12(_

Maine Central Railroad

Time Table. April 6« 1800,
rASSEKoita YitATKalniru ^’fitoryTlle fr.r pr.rt
This insect hns of Into jears 1k!om very
CONSKRVATITR MAINK VIEW.
land Niiil IbiRiun. vin Amfurta, O.ilO a .v.. v.'.d
Ilavfl moved to a
»nil on Mcinim,;
ilostriiotivc in the SquRHli flrlds around
I liHTi* t»|M«ii*'.l H Mliop on West T<-ini»le Kt. :i.1(l I'.M.. lO.nS r.N.,
p«rt of the Kidfo o<*c«piod by E. IT. Fox, whor6 they will
A.M.
wheru 1 wuiild Ik«
l<> liiAkx coiitrncts for only ni
There is a wide, strong and growing
ItosUm, ntul our readers will road with iaBortlaiid Mild lloatoii, tIa lA-uiaioti, I/.i/o a.m
contiiuio
to
curry
n
full
lino
of
Oniits’
Gold,
Gold
Filled
and
HUver
Watches.
feeling
among
farmers
that
in
political
3 ‘Ft I’.M.
terrst the following; accoiint of it and tiir
'niv wooi^iivo!
Kor Ofiklniiii. 0.30 a.u.,
hihI I.,'() i> m.
Also u largo Stock of Ladies’ and Gouts’ Vest Chains, Fing<*r Kings of Every
remedies by C. (r. J)a\Js of the Michigan affairs tho ri^ts of the people have boon
I'uinp, Fnrn»rr nnti Htove Work a Nperlnlty.
For HkoHlu-giin. R .'Si .t.M . inlxi il, (• xrci.i Mi.t.
AgrieiiUural.Collego» taken from tlie (Miio overlooked in legislation, and that the
Stylo, Pins, lOar Kings, Slocvo Huttons and Studs in Gold and
f^sU ami Hou iiiy ligiirus lieforu trsdlng else day), Ki.ihi A.v iumI 4 ::u r »i
For
Hrlfaat,
7.1(1
A.H..an(l
4..in
f.M.
oonsorvalivo element among tho people
Parmer.
where.
Plate, Silver and Plated Ware, 'ruble Cutlery,
Kiir I>ext4>r, ] ifirer rtiid l-oxorofi, C.tn a m hikI
A shorl time ago a letter was ri'coivcd have to a groat extent absoiitod themselves
(>}>«ini GlasaMf-SpcctAcIos, etc.
F.
C.
AMES.
4.;i0l-.M.
’
from a fariuur living in the northeastorn from the primaries and tho eouvontions,
Kor Uiiiigor, 3,17, II.IS, T.in
(iiilxctl). |n i.ii
WTH EUCTl(GJH|K]^^llsPEfEnRy
A.M.,Rn(l 4.30 I'.M.
STANDARD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES,
part of (_)hio saying: “1 spent a great deal and have allowed the scif-scokers to walk
Kor
Hnngor
A
It.
1(.,3.I2
ami
of time last year with tny scinash vines, iuto offleo and hamilc affairs of Icginintion
ir. A..
Afain St.
A.N.
P(w Kllnwnrth anil Bar lliirlK>r, 8.13 A. m. find
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